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Table
1.Inco»ipiete
statistics
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2.The
positio»
ofChinese
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ofChina,
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tons
ofthefreshwater
aquaculture
ture produc~ loss
ofgenetic
resources

Loss
ofbiodiversity
throughout
China

4, I990,

cr~ng asa resultof lossof species
a
loss
ssof
ofgenetic
variability
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~ lossofspecies
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fisheries
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offish
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ecosystems
areunde
stress.Thisstrmshasresultedin theloss
manyspecies,
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Onepreliminaryestimatestates
thatthereare

iiliswasintroduced
in the1960s.
Theyre-

approxirriately
100fish species
9 orders,24

produced
rapidlyandpreyedon the local
species
Aspiorhychus
laniceps,which had

familiesand 80 genera!that are eitherextinct, endangeredor are under threatened

status
in China Li 1991,citedin Li 1992!.
Extinct

exampl e s i n elude Cyprinus

yilongenesis,
Anabarilius
albumops,
andA.
ploylepis;endangeredexamplesinclude
Schizothoraxfaliensis, S, biddulphi,
Cyprinus
longipecloralis,
C. crassilabris,
C.
megalophihalmus,Barbodes exigiua, B.
coggili,B. exigua,Psephursgladius,Aspiorhynchuslaricep.s,andMacrura reevesiand

threatened
examples
includeMyxocyprinus
asiarr'cus
andAcipensersinensis.
Coinparedto the ocean, inland rivers and
lakeshave simplefish faunas,lower biodi-

versity
indices
anda fishdiversity
thatisvery
sensiti
veto ecosystem
changes.
The endemic
fish speciesmaysufferfromtheintroduction
of exotic species,destructionof specific
habitatsandoverfishing.

Theintroduction
of exoticspecies
hasimpactedfish speciesin manyareasof China.

previouslydominated
thelake'sfish andare
now rare.

Pollutionfrom industry,habitatlossas a
resultof reservoir
construction,
buildingof
facilities
alongshores
of riverandlakes,silt

andsediment
fromlandbased
forestry,
agriculture and constructionhave affected fish

resources
throughout
theworld.Habitatloss
on theYangtzeRiver, oneof themostheav-

ily exploited
riversin China,hassignificantlyaffectedfishpopulations.

TheChinesesturgeonAcipenser
sinensis,
Fig, I! migratesbetween
theoceanandriver.
The construction of Gouzhouba Dam in 1981

blocked
its spawning
inigration
route,This
fishisnolongerpresent
in theupperreaches
of theYangtzeRiver.
Chinesepaddlefish Psepiiurus
gladius,Fig.
2! are distributedin the middleand lower
reachesof the YangtzeRiver. Since the
1980s,itspopulations
havesharplydeclined.
The samplingdatafrom June-August
at the
estuaryof the YangtzeRiver is presented
in

Introduction
mayalsocause
a loss
ofproduction, In Fuqiaohe
Reservoir
,000 ha!,fry
of thepredatory
fishElopichthys
bambusa,
Table 3.
were accidentallyintroduced
with major
of inanyspecies
is wellcarpfry, Thefishproduction
decreased
from Over-exploitation
The prizedanadro420 kg/ha in 1966 to 25 kg/hain 1975. knownanddocumented.
mous
hilsa
Macrura
reevesi,
Fig. 3! proCertainspecies
maybe particularly
susceptible to the introductionof exotics. In Buston

vided300,000-500,000kg catchannuallyin

Lake 960km ! inwestChina,Percaj7uvia-

Yangtze
Riverbefore
the1970s.Thehighest

figure1.Chinese
shargeosi
cipenser
sirsnensis!
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Table
3,Catch
data
forCheese
Paddle
Fish

Ovefflshing is the main rein

a the
Yangtze
River
Estuary
9$3-1990!

nm of f sheries
resources
in inany1+~

f

er

example,in catch coinpositio

d y~g agegroupsdominatethefish
In Taihulake33, gppha!, them@1f
Cork ecreries,which has little mark

accounted
for an averageof 41.1%~
quabcproductionfroin 1980to 1988.
Another small but valuable

Neoadanx
~g~<i

account<for 9 4I

of the totalpfod'peti
on duri
riod I'ig 4, Cai 1990!
yieldreached
1,575,000
kgin 1974.It has
nowlostitssignificance
intheYangtze
River
fishery
andhascompletdy
disappeared
inthe
giantaniiang
River Zhouet al., Internal
material,19'1!.

~ lossofgenetic
diversity
within
species

Genetic
poolsmaybechanged
through
selectivefishingof the stock, selection
and

hybridbreeding
andtransplantation
tonew

re2.Celanese
paddle
fishPsepfiorsw
gggggj~!
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locations. Suchchangesmay affect the resil-

988! summarized
crosses
madeainong25

iencyof the speciesto environmentalfluctuations,and finally, the productionpoten-

fish speciesbelongingto threeorders.Emphasiswason useof F l hybrid heterosisin
commoncarp, At leastsix crosses" harvest
carp,""Hey uan carp, " "triple-cross

tial.

The Chinesehave a tradition of using the
productivityof the waterson a largescale

carp,""Yuecarp,""Furong
carp"and"Ying

throughaquaculture.However, the decrease
of the relevant genepools due to intensifica-

carp"! are widely cultured.However,it is
not possibleto estimatehow manyhybrids

tion of aquacultureactivities,extensiveapplicationof artificial reproductionandbio-

enternaturalwaters.The pure strain of com-

engineeringtechniqueshas posed a serious
constraintto aquaculturedevelopment.

eastern China.

China produces more cultured freshwater
fish than any other country. Aquaculture

activities are being conductedin ponds,
lakes,reservoirsandrivers. Dueto stocking
inethods,escapes
andunpredictedfiooding,
there are many opportunities for cultivated
populationsto enter natural waters, To meet
the demandfor aquaculturedspeciesin dif-

ferentareasof China, the transportation
of

moncarpis difficult to find exceptin northThedevelopment
of genetransferasa means
of improvingculturedfishstocksisprogressing rapidly. At leastsixresearchinstitutesin

Chinaare developingtransgenicfish, Once
theseare releasedto farms, it will be virtu-

ally impossibleto preventthemfrom escaping into natural systems.The subsequent
impactsonnativestocksandaquaticcommunitiessarepresentlyunknown Hallermanand
Kapuscinski1992!.

fish fry and/or fingerlings is conductedon a

largescale.Thereis concernthat this niay

CaseStudyof CeneticVariationand

disturb local fish populations.

Conservation

Since1972,significantetTorthasbeenexpended
on fish hybridization,primarily for
use of F> hybrid heterosis.Zhang et al.

~ Geneticevaluation
of majorChinesecarp

of Chinese Car

Sincethe l 980s,studieson geneticresources
andtheconservationof importantfreshwater
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Figure
4.Production
ofthemajorspecies
inTaihulake
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ftsheshave been conducted. Traditional farm

! Therewassignificant
intraspeciftc
diverfishes
indudethegrasscarpCtenopharvrr-gencein morphometriccharacters
arnossg
godan
idellus!,blackcarp . ophuryngo- populations
of Chinese
carpfram thethree
tkmpiceus!,silvercarp Hppoph]halmIch-Chineserivers. The numberof scalescmthe
rhys
mefirrur!,bighead
carpAristichrhys
no- lateral
lineof silvercarpandbighead
carp
bihs!,andbluntsnout
breamMegalobrama decreases
from northern to southernChina
cnnblycephakr!.
ThesefisharewidelyrecLi 1990,Li et al 1990!
ognized
as themostimportant
species
for
geneticvariatiast
farming
in a widerangeofaquaculture
sys- ! Therewasbiochemical
of Chinese
tems,including
extensive
andintensive, amongthediAcrentpopulations
carp
fram
the
three
rivers.
The
range
of the
ponds,cages,pens,lakesandreservoirs.
averageheterozygosity
was 0.0484-0.0511

Bluntsnout
bream
is a herbivorous
species. forsilvercarp,0.1042-0.1133
for bighead

It isdistributed
in several
lakes
alongthe

and0.0454-0.1076
for grasscarp.Therange

Yangtze
River,Sincethe1960s,
it hasbe- in proportion
of polymorphiclociwas11.8comea major
species
in pondandcagefish 23 5% for silvercarp,29.4'rofor bighead
culture
as its production
reached
150,000 and20.0-33.3%
for grasscarp. Thepopu-

tons
in 1991.A study
ofthemorphological
lation
in thesouthhada higher
proportion
of
andbiocherni
calgeneti
c variati
onamong
dif- polymorphic
locithanthose
inthenorth
g.i

ferent
populations
ofblunt
snout
bream,
supported
by IDRC,hasbeenconducted
since

1990;Li et al. 1990!.

of polymorphic
lociandthe
1985in Shanghai
Fisheries
University Theproportion
SFU!.Theresults
fromthree
lakesandone

average
heterozygosity
ofwildChinese
carp

higher
thanthatof thegrass
carp
tributary
indicated
thattherrlean
proportionis much

in theUnitedStatesUtterancl
ofpolymorphism
was13.3-200'/a,theaver- introduced
etal.1988!.
ageheterozygosity
was0 0549-0
0851,and Folmar1978;Brummett
theNeigenetic
distance
was0-0.02I 9 Li et ! Underthesame cultureconditions,
the
al. 1993!.
growth
rateofsilverandbighead
carpfrom
the
Changjiang
River
is
5-lay'~o
faster
than
SFUstarted
a study
ongenetic
resources
of

Chinese
carp
in1982
under
thesupport
ofa

those
fromtheZhujiang
RiverLi 1990,Li

Since
theannual
production
of
national
government
program
andtheInter- etal.1990!.

twospecies
exceeds
2 milli
ontons,
this
national
Foundation
forScience
gFSj.The these
research
teaininduded
theSFU,Institute
of

i sa major
finding
andofirnrnedi
ateapplica-

Heilongjiang
= Amur!
River
Fisheries
Re-

population
of silverandbighead
carpfrom

thegrowthof thewild
Hydrobiology
IHB!,Academia
Sinica, bility,ln addition,

wereshownto be 5-lPYa
search
institute
HRFI!,Changjiang
= bothriversystems

thanhatchery
populations.
Thisshows
Yangtze!
River
Fisheries
Research
Institute faster
response
to thedamesCRFI!
and
Zhujinag
= Pearl!
River
Fish- therewasa negative
ticabon
process,
which
requires
moreatteneries
Research
Institute
ZRFI!oftheChineseAcademy
ofFisheries
Science.

tionandfurther
study.
Thisstudy
also

showed
thatgenetic
factorshada consider-

Themajor
findings
fromthisstudy
from ableeffectongrowthvariation.
1982 to 1989 were.

Fish Genetic Conservation in China

! Under cultureconditions,
silvercarpand
bighead
carpfromthe Changjiang
andJhujiangRiversreachedmaturityat the same
time. Environmental
factorshad a major
effectontheirgonadal
development
andage
of sexual
maturi
ty Li et al. 1990!.
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and rearingtechniques
were proposed
to
improve
themanagement
of theseponds
From 1986- 1990, Xingguored common
carpandredpursecommon
carpgenebank
pondshavebeensetup with 4 ha and20 ha

ponds,respectively.
Eachbankcansupply
! Fisheryresources
of silverandbighead hundredsof brooders and thousandsof fincarphavedecreased
in threemajorrivers.In
gerlingsofred
carp.Thesetwocommon
carp
the early 1980s, catchesof inarketable-sized
are localstrainsdeveloped
underspecific
fish werehalf of the catchin the 1950s,and
naturalenvironinents.
Theyhavea highpothe catchof naturalfry was one-quarter
of
tentialforheterosis
in hybridization
the catchin the 1960s.Enrecentyearsthis
declinein fisheryresources
hasaccelerated.

The catches
of silverandbighead
carpfry
are now insufficientto ineet the deinandfrom

the limited numberof originalbrooder
farms.

Establishmentof Fish Gene Banks
Since 1985, there has been an effort to learn

howtoconserve
thegenetic
materialof irnportant
freshwater
fishspecies
at thepopulation, individual and cellular level. A few

differentmethods
havebeeninvestigated.
a Livegeneconservation
banks
A genebankpondfarmwitha 24ha areawas

setup in the YangtzeRiver Fisheries
Research
Institutein 1989-1990.Ten species
includingsilver cruciancarp Carassils
aurarirs
gibeiio,!,mirrorcommon
carp,hlapianilotica,tilapiaaurea,Xingguored
common
carp Cpprinirs
carpiosinprorlertsis!,redpursecommon
carp C>primrs
r..arpio utryuaneasis!,
silvercarp,bighead
carp,
grasscarpandblackcarphavebeenpreservedin theseponds.The effectsof environmentalfactorson growth, metabolism,

gonaddevelopment
andfecundity
of thefish
were studied.The optimumenvironmental

parameters,
aswell as reasonable
stocking

A genebankfor bluntsnoutbreamwas set
up in 1990 in Yu]i Lake, with an area of

2,000haareacombined
with5.5 haponds.
A 300hanaturalspawning
groundhasbeen
rehabilitated,
anda fishscreenhasbeenbuilt

to prevent
fishfromescaping.
Thisbankcan
protectthebreamat a population
level, and

canproduce
1500brooder
pairs,1900kgof
fingerlings
and100millionfry annually.
~ Cryogenic
genebank

Parallelto livefishcollection
fromthewild,
a fish spermatozoa
cryopreservation
bank
hasbeensetupat theNational
Laboratory
of
FreshwaterFish GermplasrnResourcesk
Biotechnology YLFFGRB!. The sperm

fromeighteconoinically
important
species
blackcarp,grasscarp,silvercarp,bighead
carp,bluntsnoutbreain,Xingguored comrnoncarp, mirror commoncarpand silver
cruciancarp!havebeenstored.

Although
cryopreserved
spermdo not undergochanges
duringstorage
in liquidnitrogen,it represents
onlyhalfthegenome.
The
banked
sperm
of a stock
mightbelessuseful
if the female of that strain were to become
unavailable.
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GeneticConservation
Program
of the

Yangtze
River
andEvaluation
ofImpact
of the Three Gor es Dam

~ Theiisiportance
ofYangtze
River
for
fiaheiies

protectedfish speciesin China. To rehabili-

tate the Chinesesturgeon,a hatcherywas
established below the Gouzhouba Dam Ar-

tificial reproductionhasbeensuccess6al
and

thehatched
fry andfingerlingshavereceaUy

TheChangliang
Riveris thethirdlongest beenreleasedinto the river. As a result, the
riverintheworM.It originates
in theQing- population has been increased. After conof theThreeGorgesDam,theymay
hai-Tibetan
plateau
000melevation!,
flows struction

through
nine
province
and
hasa total
length facea newchallenge.
of about6300km. lt entersthe EastChina

Seaonthenorthsideof Shanghai.
itscatchmentcoversan areaof 364,000km, and

~ Theconstruction
oftheThreeCorgea
Damandanevaluation
of itsimpact
oss
fisheries resources

withfavorable
monsoon
climate
andgood The decisionto constructthe ThreeGorges
ecologicalconditions,anabundant
fishcompositionhasdevelopedin the Chineseand

Dain on the YangtzeRiver was made in
1992.The principlereasonsareto produce
Asianriversystems.
Among
them,about100 electricpower,controlfl oodingandimprove
species
arenativeto theC hinese
plainrivers navigation.As a result,a hugereservoir175
including
grass
carp,
black
carp,
silver
carp, metershighand500-600km in longwill be
bighead
carp,Elopichthys
bambasa,
Corei
iLs created.Many evaluationsof iinpacton the
heterake,whiteamurbreamParabramis environment,including work on fisheries
peiainensis!,
blackbreamMegalohrariia
ter- resources,
havebeencompleted,but the itnntinaIis!,blunt snoutbream,andmandarin pactonthe geneticresourcesof inajor culfishSiniperca
chuatsi!.
turedfish specieshasbeenignored.

Fishproduction
fromtheChangjiang
River Throughchangedwater flows, elitnination

basinaccounts
for 60'loof thetotalfreshwa-

of seasonal
floodingandwatertemperature

terfishproduction
inChina.
lt istheinajor changes
that presentlytrigger spawning,
sourceof wild broodersfor artificialbreed-

ing andensures
thegenetic
variability
of
culturedChinese
carp.
ln theearly I 960s,it wasestimated
thatthe

construction
of the YangtzeHigh Dam will

obliteratethe major spawninggrounds

downstream
of theGouzhouba
Dam,Fig,.
5! forcarpin themostimportant
partof the

annual
fryproduction
ofthefourmajor
carp river.Moreproblematicwill be a reduction
species
was115billionandthat200,000 of floodedbackwaterareas,which form the
spawning
brooders
of thesefourspecies nurseryandfatteningareasfor fry and ftstof Chinese
carp.Thismayresultin
wereavailable.
But only17.3billionfry gerlings
were producedin 1980 SurveyTeamof
a significant
lossof genetic
diversity
from
SpawningGroundsof DomesticFishesin

thesingle
mostimportant
source
ofthesefish

ChangjiangRiver I98?! and today,re-

in the world.

sourceshavedecreasedeveilfurther.

Afterspawning
belowtheGouzhouba
Darn

The sturgeons Chinesesturgeon!, disappears,
spawning
mightmovedownChangj
i ang
sturgeonAcipencer
atahrpssrnu!,streamandthe Swanoxbowwould loseits
and Chinesepaddle fish are all rankedas
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FishGeneticConservation
in China

functionasa breedingandr.aring areafor
YangtzeRiverfish.

alongtheYangtze
Riveranda gene
bankat
SFU,

tnanagernent
sysTheYangtzeRiveris thecradleof Chinese ! Designinga sustainable
fish culture. It containsessentialresources
for the maintenance
of Chinesecarpgenetic

ternsandensuringpreservation
of thegenetic
resourcesthat are availablefor production,

diversity.It is necessary
to protectits re-

! Providingfish andgerrnplasm
to national
sourcessothatChinacanmaintainits posiand/or internationalresearchprogramsand
tion as the world's leaderin aquaculture to fish farmsby distributingYangtzestock
production,
aswell asmaintain
the most of Chinesecarpthroughthe NationalComimportant
freshwater
fishgenetic
resource
in rnittee of Aquatic Varieties Certification
the world.

NCAVC!andtheYangtze
RiverWildFish

Recently,
a research
studyhasbeenproposed StockUti]izationProgramYRWFSUP!.

bytheauthor
totheMinistryof Agriculture
to addresscurrentissuesthatmayaffectthe

genetic
diversity
withintheYangtze
River.
Theproposed
research
will focuson;

~ Current research

SinceI 991,a national
research
programhas
been carried out under the title, "Natural

EcologicalBankof GeneticResources
of
MajorChinesecarpin
Yangtze
River,"This
ThreeGorges
Damonthegenetic
resources progratn
hasfocused
onthreegods.

! Evaluating
thepotential
impactof the
of majorChinesecarp,

! Maintaining
thegeneticdiversityof ma-

jor Chinese
carpof theYangtze
Riverby
establishing
a seriesof reservesFig. 5!

Establish an isolated conservation

areafor major Chinesecarp

Louhekooxbow is locatedat the middle
reachof the YangtzeRiver and forms a

Figure
5. The
middle
andlower
stream
oftheYangtze
River,
Gouzhotjba
Dam
f
Darn,Swanoxbowandfivestudysites.

20000-ha
areaThis
oxbow
iscompletely
isolated
from
theYangtze
River.
Thewild

fryare
collected
from
the
river
and
nursed
inponds
intheir
first
year
and
stocked
into

There has been a lack o

funding io supportlog ~
neuc research

ln 1986,a nationalprograinwas~

tc

theoxbow
intheir
second
year.
Thisconser- establish
genetic
standards
formajor
Ch~
vation
bank
wiHsupport
wildfishbrooders carp Thepropagation
of frybyth~
for thehatcheries.
ofhatcheries
in Chinareaching
140b;il;~,
Establish
anopen
conservation
area

year.and the transportation
of thesf,d,

formajorChinese
carp

throughout
thecountry,prompted
thes~
Itsgoalisto establish
genotypic
andphen0
typiccriteriafor the sustainable
useofge,

The Swanoxbowwasformedin the 1970s

andremains
open
totheYangtze
Riverand
hasanareaof 1200ha.ThemajorChinese
carpmigrate
between
theoxbowandriver.
Swanoxbowwill be usedas a conservation

areato keepa sufficient
amount
of fishto
supply
brooders
tothehatchery.
It willalso

neticresources
andthehealthydevelopmesl
of aquaculture
in China Thesestandardsait

for government,
scientists
andmanagers
to
usein the diAerentlevelsof hatchery
aal
farm production,and for inonitoring
ml

beused
asa window
toobserve
thegenetic controllingthe qualityof the productThi<

variation
ofmajor
Chinese
carpaffected
by study,nowunderthedirectionof theShangthechanging
environment
of theYangtze hai FisheriesUniversity,shouldbe coniRiver,particularly
aAerthedamming
of pletedby 1 995
Three
Gorges
valley.
Establish
a genetic
standard
forrnajorChmese
carp

Responses
from the ChineseFisheries
Communityto the Cenetic
Conservation Issue

lncontrast
towell-developed
fishculture
techniques,
which
date
back
thousands
of ln Chinathereis a rich diversiy o
years,
genetic
improvement
ofChinese
inesecarp

waier fishesand th«e are st' "g

both for geneticimprmm~
sofarremained
almost
untouched
by movements
andgeneticconservat'on

hasso far

recent
biological
advances.
This
isdue
to

ni~ thatthe application
of genetic
pnno
plesto aquaculture
is far behind
Chinese
carp
have
a long
generation
agriculture
or animalhusbmdy
timeW years!
andrequire
tionof'geneticresources
w II b
re bi
ig

severalreasons.

ponds
togrow
and
mature
properly,b~eh e dd~dopment
ofaqum~eis
Thefarming
ofChinese

pnmanly
ontheuse
ofwild

seed
untilthebreakth
~oughof in-

Chinaandtheworld Due to rap

ingsocioeconomics
anda c" ng'"g
mentfor example,the co"

duced
breeding
inthe
1960s

ThreeGorges
Dain andthe exp

There
has
been
a lack
ofg~

vationstrategies
are necess
ry

skills
inChina
until
ecentl
recently,

industry
inthecountryside!,
g~<'
genetic resources. Several relev
are mentionedbelow.

Fish
Genetic
Conservation
inChina
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NLFFGB!wasestablished.
It reflectsa
growing
national
concern
for theconserva

The National Coinmittee of Aquatic Varieties Certification NCAVC! was established
in 1991under the Ministry of Agriculture.
The NCAVC is planningto setup 15national

tion of aquaticgeneticresourcesfrom the

farina for wild

government
andfisheries
community.

crabbroodstockto protectandproducebetter

TheYangtze
RiverWild FishStockUtilizationProgramYRWFSUP!wasorganized
in

strains under certification

In 1988,the NationalLaboratoryof Fresh
water Fish Germplasmand Biotechnique

and domesticated

fish and

and authorization.

fish farms,researchinstitutesand adrninis-

In 1992, the Aquatic Genetic Resources
Laboratory AGRL! at Shanghai Fisheries
University was established.Its major targets
are genetic variation of natural hatchery
populations, conservation of genetic resources and international cooperation in

trative extensionagencies.

aquaticgeneticdiversityandconservation

1991.It is a collectiveorganizationforined

by peopleinterested
in the utilizationand

protection
ofthewildChinese
carpstocks
of
theYangtze
River,Now it involvesabout30
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